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You Like
To wear cothes that nro becoming to you; and wo llko to boo that
you got such clothes. HART, SCIIAFFNER & luAH.t make tho
kind of clothes you ought to wear, and wo boII thom. They're all-wo- ol

In fabrics; In stylo, tailoring and fit they're Right.
It's Just as Important to us to see that you got tho clothes you

ought to have ns It Is to you; wo can't afford to mnko any mis-
takes In your suit; wo want y on satisfied; wo know thoso clothes
will do It. If you go to tho fair at Seattle or tho roso carnival
at Portland, theso cothes will tako you out of tho crowd of ordinary
dressers,

This Store is the Home of

HART, SCHAFFNER MARX CLOTHES
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Weather Forecast
tonight Friday
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To buy summer dustora. Call on

Fi 13. Sliafor for them. Dost lino of
harness In city, F. 13. Shnfor, 187
South Commercial street.

If Taken TIiIh Week
Good Iiouru, two lots, bam,

garden, chlckonr, wood, etc, locntod
In East Bdlom. MuBt bo sold. Soo
Dorby & Wilson.

Irrigation Hills Now Due--ray
your Irrigation bill and gut

discount.

Oottngu Undertaking Parlor
Cottago and Ghomokata sts.; calls

day or night; J. 0. Sill. Phone 72i.

You Can't Do Hotter
U)ts from $60 to $200 on pay-

ments of G to $15 per month. Homor
U. Room G, Hldg.
1,"qno 9fl- - 'tf

Irrigation Hills .Vow Due
Pay your Irrigation bill and gut

discount

Two .Mom License
Marrlago licenses havo been Issued

to D. Pllkuutou, ago 21, und
Orauo L. Hopnou, ago 20, both of
Balom, and to Richard H. Wilier,
ago CO nnd Coruolla F. lloardsloy,
ago 60, both of Shaw.

ThlH Means Dollars
To you. Two of tho gnateat lnvou
tlona of modern times on exhibition
in Dorcas Bros Hop Offlco, Greater
mouoy maker than tolophono. Call
and scp thorn; free demonstration.

,o will pay you promptly for tho
following and wo do not charge com-
mission. Lot your produco bo good,
fat quality:
Dressed Hogs 10c
Dressed Vonl under 130 lbs HHc
Largo vonl less according to elxo.
Fresh Eggs :U!)ic
Live Chtckons 15c
Drossod Chickens 17c

Send for shipping Tugs.
FRANK L. SMITH MKAT

"Fighting tho neof Trust."
Portlaud. Oregon.
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Cetrrlcbi looser
miiTntr Ac Man
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Two Mnrvlngo LIcciikcs
Marrlago llcens oshavo boon grant-

ed to Walter Davis, ago 24, nnd Ella
MuiiHon, ngo 23. Frank W. Munson,
i go 27, and Loin M. Wnlkor, ago 20,
all of city.

C'liolroNt Building Lots
On oanlost tonus. Homor II.

Smith. Itoom G, McComnok building.
Pliouu UC.

Piano Tunlnr
A. D. Lyon, for ton yoara with

French, Stoinwny, Kuabo, Star and
Ch'okoring Piano Co. Loavo ordors
with Qoo. C Will, muelo storo.

Hue Maple and ApJi Wood
For sale, chenp, for Immodlato y.

Apply Krnbs liros., Bush-iiruym-

building. Tolophono Main
121. ,

Hidl Oaino Sunday
N'oxt Sundny tho Salem Independ-

ent ball toam will piny tho Maroon
team, of Portland, on tho Asylum av--
unuo longuo grounds, nnd a good hot
content Is expoctod. Tho Portland
Mnroons havo boon playing good.

balll this soason, and havo not
boon run to tho tall tlmbor vory ofton
Howovur, with Rowon In tho box, Sa-
turn should turn tho trick In short
ordor.

Smith, McUornack .

Ocean of Hed Tme

Morton

Rlock

CO.

this

fair

Captain Fuller and Captain Ed- -
wards, district Inspectors of hulls
und boilers, wero in tho city yostor-da-y

and looked ovor the gravol barge
bulonglng to Cummins Bros., and,
aftor tho many attachments and new
equipments had bcon mado to the
boat, tho Inspectors declare sho Is
not In shnpo to bo taken out in tho
stream, owing to tho absenco of an
anchor, and the namo of the boat
painted In six-Inc- h totters on an
eight-Inc- h board and placed ono foot
below the roof of tho deck.

Try Crysialcta
For tho breath. For ealo at;
Meyer's barber shop.
Eckorlen's.
Wators' cigar store,
Adolph's cigar storo.
Dick Madison's.
Tho Spa.
Willamette Hotel
Tho Council.
Tatklngton's. '
Tho Court.

At all First-clas- s liars.
idi
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To ICccp duty on Hops-- Mr.
tu. W. Hazard haB received a

tologram from Congressman Hnwloy
saying ho will do a., ho can to keep
tho 20-co- nt duty on hops.

Last Auxiliary Meeting
Of the Episcopal church tomorrow

aftornoon nt 2:30 In tho guild rooms
Members are urgently requested to bo
present.

To Get Claud Emnml
Governor Benson has issued requi

sition papers nuking tho governor of
California for tho return of Claud
ijdmond, who Is charged with mur-
der in tho first dogreo for killing
Ludwlg C. Phul in Portland In 1907.
Edmond was Indicted .by tho grand
Jury In Multnomah county for the
crlmo but fled to California.

Some iolk Wnnt Him
A remonstrance has been filed

with tho county court by tho Salem
Fruit Union, signed by C. L. Dick,
mnnnger, nsklng that tho county
court reconsider Its Intention of dis-
continuing tho services of tho county
fruit Inspector during the summer
months and to retain thnt office per-
manently at n salary of $100 per
month at least. Tnlswill come up
for consideration somo time this
week.

Fined 25 Plunks
Judgo Moorcs fined Roso Leland,

an Inhabitant of Forry street, $25
this morning for disorderly conduct,
on tho complaint of tho pollco off-
icers, who wero compollcd to tnko a
hand In tho rough houso happening
In that locality last night. Judgo
Moorcs gavo tho offender a straight
talking to, and warned her If any
farthor rioting was "heard of about
her promises, Bho would not bo per-
mitted to pay a flno, but would lan-
guish In Jail for a time.

If Yon ain't Pay. Don't Ent
Ofllcor Jory last night picked up

Chnrlos Mead, who Is wanted in Mon-
mouth, Or., for jumping a board bill.
Tho Jumping of hotel and board bills
Is becoming qulto frcquont, but so
far nono of (ho delinquent; boarders
havo boon nblo to got away. Just re-
cently Sheriff Mlnto arrested .and
hold n man who loft Dallas owing n
board bill, nnd nnothor man was hold
up horo also for leaving his boarding
houso without liquidation. Sheriff
John Grant, of Polk county, will
como ovor today and tako chargo of
Mead.

Order ItnteN Lowered
The railroad commission has writ-to- n

a lottor to tho Southorn Pacific
Hallway Company regarding tho ratos
on polos, piling nnd box shooks. Somo
complaint has been rccolvcd by tho
commission from shlppors of thoso
nrtlclcs who declared that ratos on
piling nnd polos from points In Ore-
gon to points In California wore
higher than tho rates on lumbor ship-
ments nnd tho snmo higher rates
wero placed on box shooks nlso. Tho
commission Invostlgntod tho matter
and found tho complaints well found
cd nnd has ordered tho S. P. company
to lower tho ratos accordingly.

Want County Road
A potltlon has boon filed with tho

county court In too matter of tho
application of W. Rny ot. at. for tho
creation of u county rond botweon
suctions G und 7, township I south,
rnngo 2 wost. John E. Kennedy Is
tho potltlonor nnd ho usks thnt tho
county court appoint u body of view-
ers to go ovor tho rond and to assess
nnd dotormlno how much less the
vnluo of tho land lying over tho pro-
posed route would bo If tho rond was
established. The county commission-
ers nro In session this week und they
will probably take the .mutter up
before thoy adjourn.

Joint Dee In No Parrot
Tho John Dee hobo who wns ar-

retted by Shorlff Mlnto, onst of town,
hut Monday for abusing Mrs. John
McAlllstor, bocnuso sho had nothing
cookod up for him to ont, will bo ex-
amined this afternoon by nhvslclttns
as to his sanity. Tho sheriff cannot
got n thing oiu of him, notwithstand-
ing his many efforts. Tho man has
boon asked tlmo and again to glvo
his nnmo, but ho refuses absolutely
to do any more talking. Ills actions
in tho county Jail tend to show his
brain must bo off, and if ho Is found
Insane this afternoon ho will bo
turned ovor to tho asylum officials,
whoro ho will find a warm wolcomo,
should ho start tho rough houso bull-
ions again. Shorlff Mlnto has had no
troubto with him since ho has beon
In jail, but tho big sheriff gets rath-o- r

poovlsh whou ho attempts to
strlko up a conversation with the

gent.

WiiutN Divorce
For the first tlmo in a good ninny

days n divorce suit has beon filed in
tho circuit court, in which Ermn
Myrtle Tuckor is plnlntlff. Chester A.
her husband married bor when sho
attorney for tho plaintiff Mrs.
Tucker allogos lit her complaint that
her husban dmarried her when she
wns of tho ago of 17 years and ho
27. nnd thnt ho gavo her parents tho
impression that ho had tho moans to
support her. Hut after a fow months
of married ltfo ho changed, nnd treat-
ed her In a cruel nnd Inhuman man-no- r.

complaining about her general
appearance and getting in bed with
his dirty clothes on, and several oth-
er offenses on which tho grounds for
sopnrntlon nre based. Tho plaintiff
asks tho court to decree tier an abso-
lute separation, $100 to dtffray ex-
penses ot tho suit, one-thir-d ot the
rent property ownod by tho defendant
and permanent alimony in the sum
of $20 por month.

ymimtniinninmitiiinumtnnwHDODSONS EXTRA SPECIAL
W. A. GAINS & CO. HERMITAGE
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WHISKIES
Standard Liquor Co., Agents, Salem, Oregon ImamnnimimnKmM

AUTO SPEEDING ON

STREETS GROWING

INTO AN ABUSE

Speeding automobiles Is growing
at a terrible rato on tho streets of
this city. Drivers, not only In tho
city, but from tho country, violate tho
speed limits, and It Is only a ques-
tion of tlmo and opportunity when
thoro will be victims of speed, and
torrlblo projudico aroused against au-

tomobiles gonorally. Tho city laws
should bo enforced against reckless
speeding on tho principal streets, be-

fore thero Is a fatallllty. Whoso
child shall bo run over and killed or
maimed is only a question of luck
and chanco but that parents nro In
danger of losing their little ones If
they let thom onto tho streots Is cer-
tain. Let this mattor bo Btoppcd be-

fore somo family pays tho penalty.
Autos aro growing In popular favor
In this city, nnd somo of the very
finest machines In tho stato aro driv-
en hero, and wo have somo caroful
drivers. But thero are. also somo who
oxecod tho speed limits, and should
be called In and havo tho law ex-

pounded to them, with a good big
flno

"Hnsu Burner Hiislck"
Tho western slopo hns u great rep-

utation for turning out notorious
basoball pitchers, who aro as thick
ns molasses In the cast now, but
about tho latest twlrler of tho season
nnd ono who Is expected to do great
things, Is big "Bill" Buslck, tho street
enr manipulator for tho local system.
Bill, who has an arm like n pleco
of ticklish lightning nnd unusually
stout, Is gottlng Into trim and every
night tho coming hide fllngcr can
bo scon cutting ttio brcozo out In
front of tho street car barn on Com-morcl- nl

stroot. Out curves, in curves,
shoots both ways, spit ball, "what Is
Its" nnd sovoral now winning "colves"
nro being teased up to tho right con-
trol by Bill, nnd when ho gots tlieso
things In action tho poor, unsuspect-
ing batter will havo fits nnd chil
blains trying to rnp tho ball. Thero
will bo nothing to It: Bill will pitch
tho ball and tho oppononts will bo
rogulnrly nailed to tho plato.

Irrigation Hills Now Due
Pay your Irrigation bill nnd get

discount.

Took Comrade's Trousers
At tho roqtiost of Shorlff Stovons,

of Multnomah county, Shorlff Mlnto
nrrostcd a Greek by tho namo of An-
drew Coulrns In this city this morn-
ing nnd hold him for tho Multnomah
ofllcor. Coulras Is charged with lar-
ceny In stealing tt pair ot trousors
from his rbom-mnt- o in a Burnsldo
street lodging house. Tho nccuscd
man says that his room-mat- o, anoth-
er Greok, hnd borrowed monoy, and
hnd failed to pay It back, and that
about tho only way In which ho could
got ovon was to tako tho trousors, In
which thoro wero a fow dollars. Tho
officers from Portland camo up this
morning nnd took tliolr prlioncr
back.

THINK THEY HAVE
SPOKANE ROBBERS

(Multtd 1'rtM rosier! Wlre.J
Donvor, Colo., Juno 3. Tho pollco

stated today that thoy woro confident
thnt James Sholton and Lillian Stev-
ens, nccusod of complicity in tho
Omaha train robbory, woro also Im-
plicated In tho train hold-u- p nonr
Spokano recontly. Tho pollco have
communicated with the' Spokano au-
thorities In nn onaenvor to Idontlfy
tho pair.
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railroads to ostnullsn new de-
signed to create additional traffic bo-
tweon Chicago und tho distributing
torrltory centorlng nt Phoenix nnd
Spokano will bo- - disastrous to coast
manufacturing and jobbing interests, i

nrimnlzntlnns tiinnufnn.
Hiring, bnnklng nnd other interests of i -
this city hnvo unltoj in resistance.

o jo
Hnllrtmd .Mm-hlnlst- Strike.

"Baltimore. June 3 An wna
Issuod todny tho Natlonnl Machin-
ists' Union for a genoral strike of
machinists on Baltimore & Ohio
railroad.

Look At This

For Salo first class rooming nnd boarding houso prop-sltlo- n

at Newport, Oregon. Two houses nnd furnishings and

lots will bo sold lor less than tho cost of tho houses. Tho

buildings aro four years old and furnished complete. Tho

ownor non-resldo- nt and needs tho monoy. Look Into

this speculation.

LEE
Newport, Ore.

WILLIAMS
Inquire at Office

MONEY LOANED
On Real Estate

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS

Reliable Representatives wanted

THE JACKSON LOAN TRUST CO.

Jackson, Miss. Fort Worth, Texas
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PERSONAL MENTION
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Mrs. C. Garlach, recently nrrlvcd

from tho East, wont to Portland to
mnko nor homo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Rhoten loft for
Seattlo this morning, whoro thoy will
attend tho xposltlon for sovoral
days. Thoy will then leavo for an
extended visit to friends In tho East.

Mrs. W. S. Ladd loft for Seattlo
today to attend tho exposition.

Mrs. Harry Moyer and baby, Loo,
went to Portland today to bo gono
-- evernl weeks tho guest of Mrs.
Moyor's parents, Mr. and Mrs.'B. W.
Clearwater, and to attend the Roso
Festival.

S.iKM .MERCHANT AT
SEATTLE EXPOSITION

E. T. Barnes of tho Racket storo
attending the Seattle exposition und
will return Friday. Ho uccompn-nle- d

by Mrs. Da Iter, mother of Mrs.
Barnes, whose family rosldes nt

woman has. vory drastic
of Sonny Btlllkon for us to

print, but wo bog to bo oxcused. Ho
novor did uc "harm.

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Company

Frank MorcdIUi, Resident Agent
Room 13, Ladd Bush, Bank

Building.

COAST CITIES WANT
TO CONTROL TRADE! MONEY TO LOAN

(Itnlteil I'rM Uaied Wlre.1 THOS. K.
Snn Francisco, Juno llollovlnc

that tno announced policy of the! &aiom' u'
ratos

commercial

nnlnr
by

tho

PIANO TUNING
LUTELLUS L. WOODS.

unlng, polishing, ropalrlng. Ph'oCOS
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For Sale Furniture. Call 1739
Asylum avenu. Also high-grad- e

Beckwlth p'nno.
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THE CALIFORNIA HULDIXG AT P. EXPOSITION, SEATTLE.

California a handsome building u ono ot the very striking structures
on the grounds of tuo Alaska- - ukon-Paclfi- c Exposition. It Is In the old
SpauUh Mission typo of architecture encountered so frequently in South-
ern California, and the detail of Its front has attracted the attention of
artists nnd architects from all over tho country. .

In tho building every county of the golden state will have an exhibit.
California, from Siskiyou to Fan Dlogo. has shown at much enthusiasm
for tho'ExposUlon as has Washington itself.

Journal

For Rent Five-roo- m housuo on
North Cottago street. G93 North
Cottago stroot.

For Salo Sovoral houses in Salem,
nnd farm lands at a bargain. Cap
ltal National Bank.

For Snle Rubobr-tlre- d Burroy and
Btool-tlro- d buggy, In good condi-
tion. Can bo scon at Low's stables

Wanted To loan on improved real
estate $2000. Address "X.," care
Journal offlco, giving addrosa and
description of property.

Lost or Stolen Sovoral wcoks ago,
u Snoll blcyclo, two or throo years
old; stool rims. Roturn to Jour-
nal olllco for rownrd. -tf

Snap If taken wToro Juno 1 57
acres, 30 In Itnllnn prunes, 3 In Pe-tltc- s,

G in wlntor npplcs, 3 in Eng-
lish walnuts, 3 years old; 3 In
Royal Ann cnorrlcs n,nd Bartlett
ponrs; flno Burden; good house, 2
bnrns nnd fruit dryer; $10,G00, I'
sold quick, six miles from city.
Moyor & Bell Land Co., 347 Stato
street. Phono 867. -tf

Wanted A good girl for general
housowork. Apply mornings at
97G Choinokota St. Nono but a
good ono ncod npply. 'i-- 3;

Wanted Strnwborry plckors. Ap-

ply to Salem Fruit Unlqn, at office
on High and Trndo streets.

Lost' A whlto fox torrior, with some
white on fnco and oar; roward if
roturnod o A. N;. Moorcs, 895
Chomekotn st., cor. Summer.

o

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTO R I A

So Sore He Swore;

He Swears No More,

1 uv" csM
Thero was a Merchant mighty eore
In fact, to tore he two re and sworn
And kept on swearing more and more.

The trouble was that folkt,- - Inttaad
Of patronizing him, by Nedl
Were buying gooda by mall, he aald.

One day he got a little hint
On how to make hit etore a mlnti
Then hope took on a roay tint.

He came and ADVERTISED hla stock;
Kfa ttore waa crowded, chuek-a- -

block,
From seven until itx o'clock

8o now thia Merchant swears no morel
No longer It he feeling tore,

Ince ADVERTISING crewels Ms
store.


